The best professionals for every student across the Commonwealth.

MISSION

VACPA exists to promote the ideology and philosophy of individuals committed to student development in higher education. VACPA serves students by providing its membership opportunities for professional development through educational and social events. Diverse in its membership, VACPA serves its members by promoting formal and informal communication, providing online resources, and sponsoring workshops.
• President
• Administrative Director
• Equity and Inclusion Director
• Professional Development Chair
• Communications Coordinator
• Regional Coordinators
• Professional Connections Liaison
• Community College Liaison
• Faculty Liaison
• Graduate Student Liaisons
VACPA Priorities

A focus on three key strategies to support professionals, students, and institutions.

ROBUST PROFESSIONAL NETWORK

AWARENESS RAISING

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Proposed Initiatives

- Listening Sessions/Panels
  - Community Colleges
  - Grad Students and Programs
- Commonwealth Conference/Drive-In
- Webinars
- Networking
- and more
Colleague Connection

Central Virginia  |  Thursday, Oct. 20th at 6:00 pm
Brambly Park
1708 Belleville St.
Richmond, VA 23230

Southwest Virginia  |  Early November
More information coming soon

Northern Virginia  |  Details TBD